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The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi Store Opens 
at 830 a.m•

s

Store Close 
at 530p.m

I MAIN FLOOR SECOND FLOORh -
SCOTCH WATERPROOF COATS FOR MEN, $1440.

ssSSSSTsSss
v MEN’S 96.00 TO $10.60 TWEED SUITS, $640.
English tweed*. In a great variety of patterns, in greys and browns, in 
stripe designs; the coats are single-breasted, three-button style; the 

»nd1 the trousers well cut and nicely tailored. 
$8.00, $10.00 and $14.60 suits. Tuesday Sale price........................ 5.00
Men’s Winter Ulster Coats, $8.90. Double-breasted Ulster Coat, with 
two-way convertible, collar, in a good assortment of colors and patterns, 
In peys and browns; finished with heavy twill mohair linings, and well 
tailored. Sizes 35 to 44 inche^. Tuesday Sale price..................

BOYS’ RUSSIAN AND JUNIOR OVERCOATS, $4.95.
Regularly $6.50, $6.75 and $7.50. Double-breasted, fancy junior styles, 
with velvet or self collars, and belt on back; red flannel lining*; brows 
chinchillas, grey and brown English cheviots, and Scotch tweeds, in 
dark brown, and novelty fabrics.. Ages 3 to 9 years; sizes 21 to 27.
Tuesday special..........„................... ................................................... 4.95
Boys’ Grey and Brown Tweed Bloomers, 68c. English tweeds, in dark 
brown and grey; lined with grey cotton. Sizes 24 to 33. Tuesday .68 
Bioys’ English Tweed IKsters, $446. Regularly $6.50, $7.00 and $7.66. 
9Ï only, in brown and ffey tweeds; plain and small diagonal patterns; 
full double-breasted cut, with belt on back; heavy twilled linings. Sizes
26 *0 33. Tuesday................................... /f. „  .....................77. 4.85

CHILDREN’S VELVET, CORDUROY AND FELT HATS.
In rab-rrah, mushroom and Tyrolean shapes; smart styles for the 
smaller boy anjl. girl; colors navy, tan, brown, grey or black. Tuesday 
special-............ -,.. ... .................  .................................................................... ..
Boys’ School Caps, varsity shape; fine English worsteds and melton 
cloths; well made and finished. Splendid values, at 16c, 25c and S9c.

EXCEPTIONAL MILLINERY ITEMS.
400 Ostrich Feather Bandeaux, of good quality fibre, in a variety 
dolors, also white or black. Regularly $3.00 and $3 50 each 3
Sale price................................................ '................................................
360 Hats of Silk Velvet The beet sailor and turban styles. R
$2.76 and $3.60. Tuesday Sale price..................................................... ,
200 Ready Trimmed Hats, suitable for office wear, smart styles. Hern
larly $2.25 and $2.60. Tuesday Sale price.........................................
About 1400 Fancy Feather Mounts, hundreds of styles. Regularly *2v
and 35c. Tuesday Sale price ....................................... ................ " 7
Only 135 Copies of Model Hats In the Lot but every one will bear‘the 
Importer’s price, which will be at least as much again as our price on 
Tuesday. Do not miss this big bargain. Tuesday Sale price . 5 n«t 
Velour Hats, very rich in appearance and very serviceable. A splendM
lot in the newest shapes. Regularly $4.60 and $6.00............

•DRESS GOODS AND SILKS FOR TUESDAY.
$1.60 Black Broadcloth, per Yard $1.19—This is a tried and te«t«*SI 
Sloth, that has a rich permanent suede finish, and is dved a rich dm 1 
raven black. Guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and ünspottable-es'linches wide. Regularly $1.60. Tuesday Sale price............ V Jz I
Every Wanted Color, in tones and halftones, in French silk' and aS.| 
eolferine*, silk and wool crepe Britta, silk and wool poplin, etc • «TÏÏTI 
44 inches wide. Regularly $1.26 and $1.60 per yard . '
For Only, French Ripple Crepes, choice range ' of" new &
colors; 42 inches wide. Regularly 76c and 86c a yard. Tuesday ^

This Lovely Twill Serge, in a splendid range of all the staple 
also navy and black; 50 Inches wide. Regularly 86c per yard. Tumda»

PDC6 ••••».»
Crepe Ripples and Plain Silk Crepe-de-Chenes. Complete color ranïîî 
to e‘2*™*Te’„a1?0 to toory. Regularly $2.00. Tuesday Sale price IjS 
Jap Silks, in all the wanted blues, pinks, greens, yellows etc.- drill?
S* demSnd °ow ,0r linings, dreMes’tod
work. Width 27 inches. Tuesday Sale price “*4
Trimming Silks, in cords, plaids, Roman stripes, fancy‘flowed 
brocaded effects, also in plaid velvets and novdfr velvets 
up to $1.60. Tuesday Sale price............. ...........................
_ „ y0» YARD8 ENGLISH WORSTED SERGES.
FuU range of shades, guaranteed absolutely fast dyes, scan bhrtmk 
medium and heavy twill weaves. Special bargain tables in Dress Good* 
Department Regularly 66c. Tuesday, per yard

ns "ff. Æia
Crepe Delaines and Creponalse Fabrics, lovely mené wm»
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OO « u . , BRITISH VELVET CORDUROY.
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Second Day of Out Great Thanksgiving 
Sale and Excursion Tuesday, October 13
The appreciative response to our Special Sales in connection with public holidays 
has encouraged us to continue

THE GREAT AUTUMN EXHIBITION AND SALE
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13TH, the day after Thanksgiving Day. Visitors to 
our city, taking advantage of our unique offer to refund excursion fares on con- 
ditions set forth in booklet, will remain over for this Sale, and avail themselves of the 
great saving, offered. This Sale will make a big difference in your favor in pro- 
viding for personal and family needs for fall and winter.
Throughout all Departments enormous preparations have been made. Great bar- 
gains have been secured from manufacturers, who gladly respond to the enterprise 
and enthus.a*nofour buyers. “Canada’s Opportunity” is the watchword oftoyal 
manufacturers during war time This Store backs up al* efforts to keep worker, 
employed in Canadian factories by passing on the product to the consumer

AT A MINIMUM OF EXPENSE
Our immense organization give, us the means of doing this. The following speci
men items from the Sale Catalogue will indicate how well we are succeeding. We 
had some snaps secured since booklet was printed. *
We believe you will co-operate with pleasure. Well see that you have profit as well

{

Fine Quality Plush Velour Hats, for boy* or girl*, In a very popular 
shape, with rolling brim, and dome crown; feather trimmed; color*
tan, browrn, grey, navy, prune and black. Special at .................. 1.50

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN.
75c ancj 49c Work Shirts, 50c. Men’s Work Shirts, wonderful values, 
in lines which we cannot buy again; all sizes in the lot, 14 to 18. Reg. 
ularly 75c and 89c. Tuesday Sale price, each
Boys’ $1.25 Sweaters, 96c. Boys’ Roll Collar Sweaters, pull-over style, 
heavy weight, navy blue with red trimmings. Sises 6 to 16 years Reg
ularly $1.25. Tuesday Sale price.........._............................................ gg
$1.50 Scotch. Knit Underwear, $140. Men’s Heavy Scotch Knit Under
wear, shirt» and drawers, Shetland shade, double breast and double 
back; double back to drawers; splendid value. Regularly $1.50 a gar
ment. Tuceday Sale price, a garment.................. ........................... 1.00
Boys' 40c LWiderwear, 28c. Boys’ Merino Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, fall weight; sizes for 4 to 16 years. Regularly 40c. Tuesday Sale 
price, a garth eat................................................................................................ £8
$1.25 Neglige Shirts, 75c. Men’s Neglige Shirts, laundered cuffs, and 
a few with donjble soft cuffs; stripe designs. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 
$1.25. Tueeda y Sale price..........
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50c and 76c Suspenders, 39c. Men’s Suspenders; several different 
styles to select! from; all elastic webs. Regularly 60c and 76c. Tues
day Sale price .*.
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GauSCHOOL-DAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
Girls’ and Boys’ White Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, %-inch hemstitch
borders ; satin stripe inside of hem. Tuesday, 9 for.................... .25
Boys’ School Handkerchief a, white Irish lawn, with neat colored bor
ders. Tuesday, 7 for.................. ............................................................... 25
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25c. 1,000 dozen of Belfast Line* 
Handkerchiefs; purest of fine Irish linen. 10c quality. Tuesday,
4 for...................................................................................................................... ...
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c. 1,600 dozen, full size; 14 and % 
inch hem; even threads; pure Irish linen. 10c quality. Tuesday;
3 for ................................................................................................................. .25
Nottlnntiam Lace Flouncing», white and ecru; 24 inches wide; pretty
floral designs. Regularly 60c and 65c. Tuesday, yard..........................20
Wash Laces Half-price. Thousands and thousands of yards of la'ces 
from Nottingham; an immense variety of patterns, and all widths, in 
cotton ‘machine torchon, cotton machine cluny and Valenciennes. 
Tuesday half-price.
Narrow Vfalenciennes and Cotton Torchon Laces; 1-in. wide. Tuesday,
12 yards for ................................ .............. .............................................. , .jg
Lace Insertions, in Valenciennes, cotton cluny and cotton torchon! 1, 
and 1% lathes wide; insertions only. Tuesday, 12 yards for ... .10
Valenciennes, Cotton Cluny and Cotton Torchon, with insertions to 
match; spltendld assortment of patterns; new laces; 1 to 3% Inches 
wide. 6c and 8c laces. Tuesday, per yard, 3c and 5c.

41.50 TO $2.00 LEATHER HAND BAGS, 98c.
In a variety of leathers; made up in the newest style*; side or single 
strap handles! colors, black, brown, tan, navy, green and grey; silk lin
ing*; fitted with card case and mirror. Regularly $1.50 to $2,00. Tues
day Sale price -............................ ............................. ............................. .gg
$2.00 GunmetaP JHesh Bag, $1.29." 100 only, 5^-inch frame; ring mesh; 
shirred at top. Exceptional value. Regularly $2.00. Tuesday 1.2ft, 

OSTRICH AND MARABOU SETS.
$3.95 Ostrich R utiles, $1.95. Ostrich Ruffles, m'ade from long, glossy, 
well-curled fibres, and finished with rich satin tie; colors, black, black 
and white, white, grey, navy, cerise, royal or brown. Regularly $3.96.
Tuesday Sale price................................_....................................7.... 1,95
$5.00 Marabou CoSarettes, $3.49. The hew circular"seven-strand Col- 
larete, made from high-grade of marabou, and finished with flowing 
ends, and rich satin, rosettes; colors, black, black and white, taupe or
natural. Regularly $6.00. Tuesday Sale price ............................. 3.49
$8.00 Marabou and Marabou and Ostrich, Set $6.49.. Muff is made of a 
largesize down form, with satin lining; stole In the circular collarette, 
or straight style; colters, black, natural or taupe. Regularly $8.00. Tues
day Sale prioe .

Store Closed All Day Today—Thanksgiving Day
uisers 
/md B<
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Ammonia Powder, large package. Regularly 9c 4 for

kss. ••...whole or powdered, per ox.....................
Bottle Wax, in tins, ready for use. Regularly iôc, for 
Linseed and Turpentine. Regularly 20c, 2 for ..
Bremo Seltzer, 26c size .. # .....................
Flnkham’s Compound, liquid or tablets! $1.00 rise 
Fountain Syringes, good quality. Regularly up to $1.26 
Cash Mats, good sUe. Regularly 60c. Special ..
Chamois Skint, good else. Regularly 76c
Vacuum Lunch Kits, consisting of lunch box..............
neat carrying case. Very special
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vacuum bottle and
.................... 1.59

SIXTH FLOOR
Broiled Tfor Tu^ay’s Dinner.
BroHed Trout meat, a lâ creole, or HBYeo New England Sausage

53 i
BReE0AKFA8Ç^.d?rtodseeArde Spjït
Breakfast at 20c i. very satisfactory. Take Quton SmSUSbSr

%
6.49x $2.50 AND $3.60 HAIR SWITCHES, $1.95.

Three Stem Switches, of a good quality of hair; 24 to 26 In, in length; 
2Y* to 2% ounces in weight; colors, light, medium and dark shade 
brown, also drab and black. Regularly $2.60 and $3.50. Tuesday 1.95 

CLEARING WOMEN’S FINE FALL CASHMERE GLOVES.
.............80Fleece-lined, chamois-lined, and half silk lined wool; duplex and suede 

finish; black, brown and grey. Regularly 29c, 36c and 60c. Tuesday .25 
Women’s Wash Chamolsette Gloves, white with black stripe on back, 
and plain natural, and white, and grey; fine cloth ; two dome fasteners;
beet of finish. Sizes 6% to 7%. Were 50c. Tuesday.................. .39
Men’s Wool-lined Suede Gloves; assorted tan shades; one dome snap; 
extra fine suede; workmanship and finish the best. Sizes 7 to 10. 75c
value. Tuesday................................ _.....................;............................... gg
Men’s Shot Silk Cashmere Socks; fine black yarn; accordéon pleat; 
two-tone effect; colors, red, white and blue; dressy and good appear
ing: sizes 9% to 11. Tuesday 35c, 3 pairs $1.00.
"Onyx” Silk Hose, the usual $1.50 quality In Canada, at 98c. Tuesday 
only, and not again, we will offer the balance of our "Onyx’ silk hose 
at 98c, in colors black, white, grey, green, gold, bronze; a pure 
thread silk; perfect finish; double lisle garter hem; reinforced heel, 
toe and sole. Sizes 8V4 to 10. $1.60 quality. Tuesday ...

Phone direct to department.
Women's All-wool Sample Cashmere Hose; seamless and fashiphed; 
light and medium weight; exceptional qualities; best finish. TCéli
worth 35c and 40c. Tuesday.........................._.................................2ft
Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ All-wool 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose; 
invisible spliced knee; perfect seamless; ifiedlum weight. Sizes 6 to 
10. Extra value, Tuesday.......... _ .............. .....................

TOILET NECESSITIES AT SALE PRICES.
Pure Cold Cream, in pots. Regularly 60c. Sale price ...
French Tooth Brushes. Regularly 20c and 25c. Sale price 

I Palm Olive Fape Cream. Regularly 50c. Sale price ... ..
Puritan Talcum Powder, lib. tins. Regularly 25c. Sale price.. .. ^ift
Nall and Cuticle Scissors. Regularly 36c. Sale price....................... jg5
Dupont's French Ivory Puff Boxes and Trays. Sale price, one-third*off 
regular prices.
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 11 rows bristles. Sale price .... .55
Rosadora and Meadow Violet Talcum Powder, Sale price 3 tine for ^25 
Simpson’s Special Toilet Paper, in rolls. Sale price 8 rolls for ... ^25 
New Process White Crepe Toilet Paper, in rolls. Sale prioe 4 rolls *1R
Castile Soap, 2-lb. bar. Sale prioe.......... ..............................................
French Violet Toilet Soap, guest room size. Sale price 12 cakes for *23 
Supermilled English Toilet Soap, extra large cake, buttermilk, oatm*eal, 
and glycerine and cucumber. Sale prioe, 2 cakes for................7. 1ft

x Phone direct to Toilet Department.
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FOURTH FLOOR ENTICING OFFERINGS IN CHINA AND GLAAAwaar

SMWUS ££2S KriSbRegularly $2.60. Tuesday Sale price . * assortment
cov”Jd handles,Bcl**r
$6.00 40-Piece “Carlebad" China Tea Set 82.49^-40 pieces, 'several

BF •'% JF s-'-risss. *sai±s
GRANITEWARE 49c 1*98

HartMu^anYwhii! ?rifiwCk’ 65.c’ 85c’ 98°’">1’1e “> S1.50 Pieces, 
quality lasting ware b stiê 1 WeaTrln*- lustre finish Graniteware. extra 
ers Dtehpans d8' ImProved Food Cookers, Cereal Cook-
Deep Rtew Pot. îf"ma^nl.Pane’ 81nk Dlshpans, Preserving Kettles, 
and Rantr Tea KenL? S?°k nf aKettl*“. Potato Cooking Pots, Stove 
etc We cannot arrAn; „?ndled 8aucepans with Granite Covers, Palls, 
tup pt phone or ma« orders. Tuesday..............

pSHS*--"ADEL
Kn,tle.Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pail ..................^toce Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each!....................

Wethey s Mincemeat, 3 packages
CtoenedCroned T°matoe«- a tins..!'.
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins........
Pure Clover Honey, 6-lb. pali
rw°n o Prem,uin Date, large 
Choice Spanish Onions, 1 lbs
Banner Jarn5hj^IrOWroot Blaculû! ' 2 pVckages.' 

Cton^e<HtodLVAegar’ £“»«*■» Quart bottle!!.......................
^lanX^T,^. brand*. r. t,D. ................. ::::

CANDY SECTION—ImaIn FLOOR AND BASEMENT.
innnlb?L C°7an 8 Broken Cream Bar. Per lb. .23 

^y***A*lÇQ 10p^r lb* Lady Caramels’ wrapped. Reg. 20®
1.000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight, per ib! ! ,"{5
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,package .22
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.19
.45.11* STORE DIRECTORY,

■Main Floor, Centre and Basement, .15Transfer and Ticket Offic 
Foot of Central Stairway.

Inquiry and Adjusting Office—Centre of Ground Floor.
Parcel Check Office. Telegraph and Telephone Service—Basement 
Ladies’ Rest Room and Writing Room—Third

.28

.24

.22
• .22

The Robert Simpson Company^Floor. .10\
.10Soda Water Fountain—Basement. 

Dining-room and Tea-room—Sixth Floor.’ |c«d from 
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